
urgll Female College... Valuable Im•provemenrs.
The present term of the Pittsburgh FemaleCollege,one of the must successful In ice his-tory, will claw with an entertainment on Thurs-day evening ner, by the Browning Assoelatlon.The entertainments at the Dallege have alwayshelm ate Mat order and drawn large and eip•pee:give and stem

Put term will eDtELMellefl on Tuesday.sciarnisg, bac. near. Those who wish to enter areearnestly requested to call daring the present• i'Vtekit poemble.
•Vaixemil lwraerinemsTe.Anotheratop in advance is about tobe taken.by theallege In the way of some most valuableand Important improvements. Tbese inepravatnentr, Candi' lug In part of an additional n eta.Lion rcom,a music room, aroom for the ca.rti.et,and an.elegantlibrary and reading coon, are aprinrees sal wall be completed in a few weeks.Tkesormprovements will be of Immense advan-tage to the poi lis In many respects, and will. add greatly to the facilities of the college. Taecollege has earned a most enviable reputation,, and Justly ranks with the very first. institntios6•

411 the country. We most cordially Command Itto all whohave daughters to educate. Band toPresidtht Pershing for a catalogue.
H. •de la Coming —Loot ont for him. He iscoming. We reter of course to Ammo; Ward.avant-courier hasarrived, and baa Wrenpoeusslon of Masonic Hall for two nights ofthe present week, wherein 'he will exhibit his'pictures," and deliver his characterietic lec-tures entitled "Lifeamong the hiormona." Thelectures take place Thursday and Friday nlitht ,.Tickets can be procured at the music stoleof Mr.C. C. Miller, Wood street, where a planof the Hall canalso be seen.

Aectdent--Aa old gentleman anti his wife,named Itercisex, from Uti gCo„met with a severe accident,near the AtlanticDepot. Mercer, on Tuesday afteraoon last. TheyIMO abort creasing the trade, when the horsebecame frißhtezed exidlebir_led leadenly aroundthrowing them tom the buggy cutting an nglygash Inittto old gentlexcisto6 tend, and disloca•Sing theshoulder Mat of the laws ten arm,antallghtly.tracturag the axlt.A.
consolidation. Meeting.—S. conventlos of,thisi delsgates- to the oonsolllatiott meeting will,..14111 tomorrow Crow/NO morn id 10It, It Is earnestly re:sweated them an theicentuamwiti appoint committees, who will be" ,in attendance, an that a the expression ofopin./ fen innbe given, and all the pieces interested,'• be heard.

The Bateman Trattpe.—otter a most arm-mufti eyries of concerto here, the Ilaternan's
- r • Trolthebitegone to Whtle/Ing,..where they give-.caw* ixeacerts. We can infects onr friends atthe "bead of navigation" that they are atontW taper ono; a treit, neb40 they can experience

' buttaint once It it- Canty yeart:
-Stractoll.—On -Friday last, the men en-- Spiced in boring 'atifcComoon & Palm's wellat the "Ohio Plthole." two miles from Oaatleldvillage, on the BWAXSTOX term, at a depth of1051eet, struck oil. Tble L pate cheering tothe

-
s engaged. The, well will be sunkdetT4r•

Comaltted.-4 ,1111at0 Mlfl an . Jun.Chat John Gloat and Joseph Hanka;with assault and battery with Intent toten and.Kemp. Pinutsylvanle Railroad4 Condintons, have been rettonandtted tor is hear-baNedneyday, Mitt inst.

Liiiifire Alden= !raylor.—Thin =Zit.tl4; earllattirdity, eoparritted :WM= wu.Barra to jailfora farther hearing ona chargeof keeping and =Waning a bawdyj harm,.1 • VreftErred by.liargaret .. I'.llatterrield. •
.

,glameao-?wttot—ln ashort time weave to. •lare In opportunity of-aieltig the veritableSlags Minty -Chats -Ist Eng. together Withtwo wild dostraltan children, taping Ot- llttoloticli Of that
Tale Canton Reyna/Wan urt that ten cawse went lined by ra.UM tribe oneIdght quiweek-between endthgeld and &rialto:maw eta-

,
r thrarottltatanceat ten talks. That bawdfat40viebodi. Otora sad railroads entail be ptintz•ed.np.

. .
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Educational Asamelatfon.

- • The Allegheny County Educational Associa-
... lion held its regular monthly meeting In the• 'llicloth.Ward Public School room, on Friday,-

the 24th MO. Miss M. M. Foulke read a wenWritten esitej..;'entitled "Changing, ever Ckang-, !mg." composed by 'Atka S. B. Nichol. She li-kistrated her subject by many well chosen ex-amples,libt none more touching and beautiful• than-thefollowing :
After citing the Aborigines of America, andhabits; the mighty changes caused by theadvance of civilization, and the Chang, I pro-' mastery to the late re-Wien; she says• "Changing, ever changing, sigh the Weary-.heatted mourners to whose vision this war hasvelled•the'a brightest hopes. They whonevermore san watch the sun as heellmbs the east-cm hill -tops, without the thought that his firstrays have trembled o'er the gravesof their tm.etftinerloved ones; they who never more canwatch th e tender May-flower% bloom, withoutilitlitiligie.red wish that some stray blossams' • merhave made their homes on the greenearth monndathat dot the sunny plains of thedislaut South; tbey who never more-can listento the silvery music of the brook In the spring.gme,but fancy wafts to the mournful lullabyof th • blond stained waters of the flowing Pe-te air, as it sings to the pale 'dreamers cradled• 'at_ies aide. May the bright flag of the Colonwave forever over the graves of its defenders,--aspeakieg monument of their free, heroic of-feting."Proliasor ti;drealedThe Association.• He said_ptc..l: almost invariably ask, either by_ "Tad Sr act, "what Is the use?" leachersalmeild endeavor to answer this question. TheArne object of education Is to elevate man inlhescale of Intellectual being. Teachers ahouldelcnxpand. this delinitiort of the object of educa-tto their pupils. lie opposed the Popularidea of learning nothingbut what would Play in. .;;;apectinhtry.. way,'or what would enable a per-sea to celalmoney without manual labor. Thisidea tills Our commercial eolites to overflow-lug, Attila hiktis r institutions of learning arePatronized by the few. Teachers should en-deavor to, make their sezeoLs so pleasant thatiupits would love to- attend them. Ti,,- meansatHwel4gdoingfirstgt:lngre-orally.; third, moral instruction, such as

vcontainedin the following extract
' "All elassia of instnictors should usebest endeavors to impress on the minds otheir

f cdren and youth the principles of piety. jimmies
hil-

and a a..cred regard for, the truth, love to theirthetr country, humanity and universal benevo-lence, sobriety and frugality, charity, modera-nett and temperance, and those other virtue,-whichan the orna memo of society, and the basisOf a reputilican government."
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•TIZEJTE.C.—Yankee Locke, nothWithstandlogthe heavy opposAian he bad to 'contend withduring his lies week, concluded a most ;success-.

thsligement On Battnilsy nlghtASkid securedfar hirastlf a prestige that will warrant him acordial reception whenever he re -vkits our city.He Issuccee ded py Mr. X. is gentle'man wellknown in the dramatic walks of life•as oneof the moat talented of our Americantragedians. 1111 'first appearance to-night will:be Iztles sublime play of the Corsican Brot—r"`L es-Theafterpleeeof the- Spectre Bridegroom willcompete the perkumeartee.

nighovetflowi
Ormta houses erowd&rtongelglat'after tltla no Wander,that tanmanagenterg of the Opera Bowe have-

- b.:mendeda reimeagtmehtFlorence for another week. The Irish Bat andTarim Girl hmknot deceived the.hlgh mace-tatkna of their friends, The,bill for to-night.le fir the richeskthat haslet bean put mootheboardi. Insh-lutettratite and_Tanim mineery. Who ever head of anIrlshihen that ,r°lllot
that

toed . 1114ever beard of a raottte• Woo; lifib ailsParadoeierd. 'rho Ir/shProteanWay of thrice married rano., rho nritPIMP-. 'The wh blifioneluding with the traaalagMien& ofthe Irish Mormon or the man withthree, selves. Goarid see how .?!.,n,`„:"*.,1„,,a
.

age three wives, when moat-dlfiltannsnit matter to manage tea
Ten Unman. h, new Institution opened

and was mon.-'tie doors on Satin-day morning,ded all day by the cur"' cdroPpedringthe afternoon, oed were inn b pleassee what .aucericiabir. Gardinerhad succeed.ed together during the short time hohas had ;he matter Int contemplation. Amongwe noticed an enormous
the besides
„.thie„dilyrb bfffiro ur ;ItoRocky Mountains,smaller Mack bear of the West; a cage con-taining the happy the Rest;

ofmonkeys,goat., dogs, and other animate; a small apeciesor the gorilla; an anteater, wild cat, horned orcat owls, raccoons, chinese dog, guinea pigs.rabbits, toucan, white parrot. Madsen Baywolf; cayotrs, the smallest Sheltie In the world,dte..l;:c. Then there Is the commorama,containing' a great manyviews, and the proprie-tor is fixing glass came to contain the wagurea of Mrs. Grinder, end Marshaland Freckc.Anything curious or novel le solicited, and Itwill be arranged ha a conspicuous mutter, andproperly labelled.
Mumma H ats...—Toiliglit, ToKraut combination troupe, from

ny
his OperaHome, Bowery. New York, will open at Mason-ic Hall. "The entertainment will be varied, andwill embrace almost everything la the calendarofsmnunneiats. Their' visit promisee to inas•mate a carnival of The. Billy Pastor thePrince of comic vocalists, bas charge of vhs per-formance, and will hitaseximpearon each even.

Brave.We noticed yesterday a lot of blackguardsstanding on Smithfield Street, amusing them-selves by swearing, ranking use of vulgar lan-guage, and knocking mans' hats off as theypassed. They were rather too strong a forcefor any one insulted indlvldual to have takenhold of, and had they been less strong' theywould not hare dared to have done it. TheirEvident Intention was get-up a row, knocksomebody down, and Mortmake off in differentdirections, and tints baffle the police. Theremay be something brave; and gentlemanly inthis conduct, but are must: confess that we can-not see it. Another annoyance Ls tosee crowdsof
ake It a
young men standing on Fifth street, whompoint whenever 'they see a female sp-proatllng, to talk loud, and curse, and makeuse of most villainous language. We bethere Is a taw against such conduct, but itlieapve-pears to have become a dead letter. Lrt It bevigorously enforced, and a few examples made,sna we think tke nuisance will cease.

brMeeting of the Sabbath SetioolsTo-morrow night there will be a meeting ofthe Sabbath school scholars, aciperintendeute,leachers and pastors of the Presbyterianchurches, and all others who feel interested inthe advancement of Sabbath schools, at Rev.Dr. Nikon's church (Sixth Presbyterian,) atball past soma o'clock. All denominations arecordially invited to attend. ' Tne last meetingwn hell:501110 two weeks sitiCe la the lectureMeteof 'tint clitireh, andthe 'acne number:of persons preseht testified tothat an increased interest was beingfeat In 3abrath schools. An enthusiastic friendofom s predicts that upon this occasion, the.building will be found much -too small for theaudience. We hope his prediction may be ver -hied, and in fact have no doubt bat that itwill be.

Custom Rouse Loaling.. —yesterday's Leader contains a communication in regard to loaf.legat the corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets,In which the writer says the practice Is barony.Ing unbearable. So !tie,and It should be aba-ted. We remember a few weeks elnee, that. P'›-liftmen were stationed at the diffsrent comers,who ordered all who stopped there with the co-ldest Ir:testier, of Marian, to Moveon, aye, andthese who did not intend to loaf, but whostopped ty appointment, or to 'speak with afrietd ., also received a gentle hint not to trots-pace. We should like to Bee this system re-vived. for 03 the Leader's conmspondent Gaye."It Is a nuisance which Is becoming unbear-able."

Fearfill Leap.—About two o'clock yesterdaymorninc, a nialit watchman dtscoyered a mannamed John Nicbo/1 lying on the side walk in_frontal the Post bulking, bleeding profusely.He was removed to the watch home. When itwas ascertained that one of his legs was horri-bly crushed, his head and face severely laceratedand numerous braises on otter parts of his body.Nichol!. Is a printer by occupation, and badbeen working we understand, lu the odiee of thePost. It Is supposed that ha Jumped from thethird story window of the building while intox-icated. He was rem eyed at noon yesterday toMercy Hospital.

Pittsburgh tymeastic Association.—There will be held to-night In the third story ofilkie' Hall, an adjourned meeting of thePittsburgh Gymnastic Assoclatioa. The objectIs torevive the interest formerly felt for the In-stitution, and to establish It upon a drat basis,makmg it permanent. Not only are the old andew members cunitally invited and urged to bejre‘ent, bat all persons who feelan interest inthe Gymnasium are earnestly re:pleated tocomeforward and rive It countenance by their pres-ence. Some interesting Ameba ,will be made.and a free expression of opinion is requested.
Buggy Raclng._Two men were arrested onSaturday night for racing up Fifth street withbuggies. They were taken to the Mayor's office,but what was done with them we have as yetbeen unable to ascertain.. One If that& wasdriving a one horse buggy, and the other adouble team. Horse racing may be very einesc,ort, but whenit is done in&crowded thorough_art, where citizens are passing and re-passing.and lives or limbs are thereby endangered, somebody ebouid suffer for it. Reckless driving ishemming a common amusement.

Watch Uottao.—We visited this Institutionlast night, and found it vary poorly patronized.Captain Reed's Hotel Register showed but twodrunks, one negro arrested oa suspicion ofhaving stoltn money and three 'boarders."These boarders are mm, who not baring thewherewithal to pay fcr their lodging at a hotelor boarding house, are furnished withInneggsat the watch boas:, and are discharged in themorning.

Meeting of tha school PrlaciAth,The Board of Principle of Pittsburgh tacton Saturday, the inth lust., in the Fourth cardschool house
Arrested on Huspiclon.—A colored soldierby the name of John Williams was yisterdayarrested at the Soldiers'Home, onLiberty street,comer of Canal, hy officer Geonotherrgc olored

onoath of George W. Leeds. a esolaler, who charges Williams with havingstolen $l5Ofrom him. He was locked up fora bearing, which will take place at the Mayor'soffice this morning.

A resolution WAS passed recommending theadoption of Atwater's Tickets in the primaryschools. It was thought that the use of thesetickets would do much to prevent truancy, t.secure regular attendance, and to ;promote In-ternet In study, on the part of this younger classof pupils.
A discretion arose on the (vacation of hal ,Ing.the City constitute a separate School Super.intendent District, In case of the consolidationof the two cities and boroughs. This Idea metwith general favor, and committees were op.pointed toconfer with the Board of Directorson the subject.

A committee appoiuteJ IQ prepare resolutions're-lathe to the resignation of Principal S. P.Dame-, reported as fellows:WHEREAS, We have learned that one of ourmembers, B. P. Dame, of the Fourth Ward, Al-legheny, has received and accepted a call totake charge of the Public_fichoola of Sharon,Pennsylvania,
Itaolved, That In his departure we have tore-gret the loss of a valued associate In our Board,and an efficientteacher Inour educational corps;that we congratulatehim on his accession to amore lucrative position, and wish him tkegreat-est success to his new field of labor.The Board adjourned to meet at the nameplace.in two Weeks,

inc

The MeadvilleRepuLlica. says the Maelandand Pittsburgh papers announce that BrigadierGeneral SWZIII has been appointed. Assistantrinpertntendent of the Atlantic & Great Wes-tem Beltway. On Inquiry at the headquuteraor Um • dc G. W. R. we learn that tho °MetalsktIEW OW) such appointment.
___—..

Pais or Union and Central skatingmidis or Pittsburgh Ind Alleghen/ aro nowcompleted, and ready to let the water In.will be done In time for the ring cold• snap,eoThisthat olir
if Yong 'Whiner now get their skates

dash.
rditEtlsoPisb tobe ln time for the first

The Weather.—APPeamtleesnt a late boorlist night
, indicate morerain , inot to mirprited Ifwe foram " gunildpurpmultoret veil.That we are in need Itilon, no one will for a moment dinii.a.lLevilaiiMime.

For Lareeny,—Edward Berry, cita-with larceny, onoath ofJohn M.Billow s'committed on Saturday, by Mayor toriTy, alatitdischarged by due course oflaw.

itereatlng Ejectment tuo.An lnternstieg and Important salt has jestbeen concluded In the Court ofCommon Pleas,I°4/four, Judge/dellon,residing. Itwas en%Moe of ejectment, brought by certala of thedebt of John McKeown to secure Poadooolon ofL far.ol one hundred and twenty-die men,Tiattuned brgobinimn township, onthe Allegba-Ver. -41wers that the, father. JohnamanSOlhepease m years deco gays hhisollfeetsald lann, never demand-igany rent or retreat from hhat, and alieninghim (Co Pal the toxin au exercise other rislatsor Ortle.",,iitteirlatt thaacaut_fit the rather im•tataut, tau .euoa alleglagthatthe fat er never intended eh iota, gift *4OW M0.1090°ftit" CM" refeet h/MINNbe being Anerelyn t by.-a toyallea.defendaat claimed Hume,partl7 hy Pure gitt,,b tmore especially utter the &ante ofLtoaLitiol—he having had pOllBOllOll Or needy &myyears—there never havingboo soyfro-antre bythe tree owner. • '
Thecue wise ably argued for the nlatatigtheH. Miner and T. B. liamtltoat ace., Luc jjrdefeedset by (I, j). Hampton, Esq. Thejury. after remaining out some tlme, renamed averdict for the defendant,

Frank Ladle's Illustrated Newspaper,containing,amongmany other good things, aJae areas of a hundra dollarbond of the ••blebRevnbltc," la for gala at John F. Ent & Co's.,59 Fifth street.
For Trlal,..John A. Fox, charged 'with' seducthm by Mary Rum, wee committed onßeturdB/ far triMita Mayor Lowl7.

LEWD Bendersoo.—ThlvP/Ovbarigh favorite'la playlnß a very trooreastal engaireimeudy Lou.Willa -

The Young lian 'elrrtiVarrtibted tocurePrivate Dlaws. ForAishi. by drnatete.Ask for the Miles Priced. Avitiatednygiving the ulytoms and, treatment of veteMenses accompanter each. Box. or ean hadby addressing Tcrting,Man,6 Friend, Box in?,CinchanaUd. with it three cent etamp cueloecid,to Joseph Fleming; Oradea 13uper.i.R.F4ton,or 8. W. Fax*Co. Alienheez•

From Saturday's Evg Gazette.THE BOYD'S-, HILL MURDER.
larthall,and Frecke /mow to be Hong,• , •

BTbIO Melng, la the Criminal Court, Judge
_-
_terrflt for the nonrated =Agron. )filmsad Precke, to be brought its for sentenc6Tfie. ,were conducted to the prisoners' box byahlrieSterrars and Jailor Mita. and en takingmarina w,flipectakiri pr esentawaited in'smee saletan scene wffkh wad to flow.judgements thenread the re-Moue/maimed"fora DOW trial Inthe mese ofPrecke. and statedthat he totmd nothing In the reason, or outsideorago, 10 Justify the amyl in a new. ,tsdal. The Motion(r anew sad In lures*erJedginent Win °Tern:tied.District Attorney ithtimtrick then recited toof

me c
omb
ourt the

areeOrds Of the Iris]and CODY/Minnall nd Itrealte, sandethe the tallnessend fairness of rim andlaa Ism sad artdIn,these cases moved the court thatjudgement be pronounced.'Judge Sterrett then ordered ldarchall to stand
np, and saketithe question, "RareTon oullhlogto say why tae sentence or :death should not be?renouncedupon Spot "

whMarchall s.* have nothing to say, exceptat / have already mild."
IlltevteCli Or Winerrti.L.Judge Sterrett then addressed the prisoner asfollow :

neoloMin Bernhardt Marahall: You were triedat ate Present Bernhardt
of this court for the murderof an unknown man on Boyd'' Hill, and foundguilty of murder in thefirst degree.EXperieneed counsel was assigned by thecourt, to conduct your defense, and they havefaithfully discharged the duty Imposed on them.The jury could hove no doubt or your guilt.You had voluntarily made a full confession ofyour participation in the murder, in all its sick-ening details, and no onecould doubt the truth-fulness of your statement, corroborated as itwas by. other facts and circumstances provedon the trial.You and your companion in the crime becameacquainted with the stranger on roar way fromNew Yolk, and supposing that he had a cuali-erable sum of money on his person, you resolv-ed to kill klm for the parpese Of securing themoney. By acts of pretended friendship, youwon his confidence, and on your arrival in nut-burgh. you led him, under pretense of securingsuitable lodging

, to a secluded spottrip the hill,and there brutally murderedhim, stripped himof bin money and otter valuables, and thea, topreventpret discovery, threw his papers and some ofcloing into theriver. It was Judea" amost gruel and diabolical act. The stranger Ina Strange land wu basely deceived, and withouta momenta warning hurried from time Into eter-nity,b 7 thoee who should have sympathizedwith bun and taken him by the band to helph/m along in his new home.When you were engaged In this work ofdeath, you felt secure In the ociief that noone saw you, hut the eye of God was upon you,and he so overruled your wicked plans and pur-poses as to make your own conscience your ad-ewer. You stated in the presence of the Court,a few days ago, that you "never could rest afterthe murder;" that you "could not icryk any onein the felon "could not write, because yourband shook all over;" and that you "feel agreat deal easier" since you admitted yourguilt. An oun:toned conacience demandedanti obtajoalne:Prelief loan full confession of guilt,and you Wand heredemned. to-day virtually self-con-
and Divine, is

The severerf malty of the law, both humanattached to the crime of which=you are convicted. /n the law of God It is`Thou shalt notkill"—"Whoso shed-nnan's blood, by mum shall his blood beshed." The law of thls State is, in this respect,batsfe transcript of the Divine law. Its penaltydret/4. The vindication of offended justicetenet consign you to a premature grave,andyour tad fate will stand as a solemn warning toall who may be tempted as you were. The pen.ally Is a fearful one, but the law deals moreha.mane/y with you than you did with the stranger.While he washurried suddenlytothebarof Godwithout a single note of seaman, the law Mer-ciflly &fronds you time and opportunity for re-pemares,
It.

aad It behooveslou to make good useof Do not allow yon self to be flattered bythe hope Dugthe sword ofJustice maybe ar-rested. ThereLs nothing whatever le you ease.that we Oen gee, to Justify any such hope- Wetherefore, In ail kindness, urge you tomakea wise diligent-use of the short timethat may be allotted to ;On here, PrePkriagto answer at the bar of God, not only for themurder of the strangerAto for all the deed, ofyour life. If you desire the amtistance :ad ad-vice of pions and sympathizing frienda, theywill no doubt esteem it a privilege to visit you,console yob and Nita you to "the Lamb of Godwhich taketh away the sins of the world."All that now remains for no is, to pronouncethe dread sentence which the law has taintedto the crime of which von have been convicted.Thesentence of the law in, that you
, BOWS'tom Bernhardt Mare:tail, the prisoner thebar, be taken lance to theJae/of Alleghenycounty, whence sou came, and thplacer of executbins, and that ence to theeon be thangeby the neck until you are dhereead—audmay GoddIn Rio infinite goodness, have merry on yourfoul.

After the sentence 11, wehall sat down, ['siredhis head OD Le, hands, and continued In this po-sition, occasionally wiping away tin tear.- natilsentence had then passed open ?reeks, and theorder given for their remove/.SIDMIXseII or LeOttle MiltrrittAugust Frecke was then asked, through eninterpreter, whether he had anything to eaywhy the sentenceof death should not be pro-nounced upon him?firreplied through his counsel, Mr. Belben-eek;""l have nothing fhrther to say, exceptthat lam Innocent. I did not murder the man.Marshall testified against me because I said hestole the stranger's pipe In the car, and becauseI spoke about the blood on his shirt. Mar-shall 'aid I would have to hang as well as be."Judge Sterrett then add: eased the prisoner asfollows:
AugustFrecke; Yon have beets tried at theporsent newish for the murder of so unknownman on Bartle nail, and the Jury has foundyou "guilty of murder In the first degree."You were without counsel, and we assignedtwo experienced gentlemen of the bar to de-fend you--one of whom is familiar with theGerman—your native language. They saveboth taken a deep Inte-est in your case, andhave spared no palms to Protect you in all yourlegal tights; but the testimony against you wasop ositive bast a conscientious Jury were con-elesieed
see

tosay that you were guilty, and we
the verdict,
can no reason to Justify us In disturbing

What we have Just said to yourcompanion inthis brutal murder, inrelation to the natureandcharacter of the crime, the importance and or-cessity to you of preparing to meet the fearfulissue that must speedily follow the execution ofthe sentence we are about to pronounce, isequally applicable to your ease; and as you donot understand .our language, we will requestthe Interpreter Wad your counsel to explain toyou what we have said on these sub': co.The sentence of law is that you, August Frecke.'be taken /learn to the Jallof Allegheny county,whet ce you came. and thence to the place ofexecution, and that you be there bang by theneck until you be dead. and may God, In hisit finite goodness, have mercy on your cool.

Another CoViet Against en InsuraaeoCompany.
The District Court, Judge Hampton presid-ing, has been engaged for the past roar days Inthe trial of the case of David Fawcett A Co.,vs. the Pittsburgh insurance Company. Tblawas an action to recover 44,000, toe amount oftwo policies token out by the plaintiffs, In the

stored in
compnay defendant, on a quantiy t

Leavitt,
obarleythe warehouse of Mrse eb.f atLima, 0010. The building and barley were de-strlyed by tire on the night of the 9lst of April,1b44. The plaintiffs claimed that :they had up-wands of $,OOO bushels in the store at the timeof the fire, the value of which was fully equal tothe amount insured. The defendants allegedthethatbuere was bua of grids.lathildin tgand refusedsmall the amount claimed.A large mass of testimony was produced onboth sides as to the quantity of barley destroyed,and this morning the Jury brought in a verdictfor plaintiffs for $3,050 TO. Barton and Woodsfor plaintiffs; Purviance and Bon for defend.ants.

City NortelltY•Dr. George L. McCook,Physician to the Boardof Elealth..reporia the folioed/it deaths in thecity, from November I Ith, to November 18111,1865:
•... oWhite. 8Females... 3 I C010red..... 1 Total 9Under I year......, 2, 030to 40 210 to 15 ......I I 60 to 70 1" 20 to 30 1, 70 to SO .....

. 201 the above there were from dropsy I; geo-eral debility 2; typhoid &Teri; accident coa-
ture birt'inceptionh 1; still born 1.

I; hemorrhage of lunge I; prema-

Birmingham B eprementatrec—gt the ape-rial meeting of theBirmiagham Council', 0 elia few eventriga slack the following geatiotneawere appointed aa a committee torepreetni thatborough In the general watery movement 121-nDro liaus,Jarbesa, ii.B. errw arlalker d7ananttoaca n!aleYearn.lBugD
Uroa":43no.

STEAMBOATS,----
FOR BT. LOU?he light. i.. ,7 ...,drnOt Dissenter steamer YOEE.andTOWN, EIMER; NlAter. WEDNESDAYsIntermediate p

r
otion, Noy.Ott, at 4 mock, r. m,Forfreightor passageapply on7mard. nosyport II A BEVILL he:Rauch and light draught LEITILEOTI Oapt.J. T. Oartrrou.s, !easel:on TRUDSDAY, Croy. (told, at 4 p. ro. Forfreightor passage apply on board, or to.1. D. COLLIN/31900D, ./WEN TL4CIE, ug LI S.

VILLE—The punnet, steamerNORA. t. H. H. Dtristrar,will leave ar above, on WEIrtESDAY, the lothInit., at 4 p. m.
Forfreightowaste onboard or k.JOHNO QW°42l3lAanta.^^'," FLACI.H.

viola ,NEW WiLBANB.—Themu lightdraught steamer
LORENA MIT. BAY. SUMMON.Wlll leave for the abort and all tntermanstoPont, on THURSDAY, Nor. Mb,at 4 p. m.Fornaps oicratan. HlTmAatanjon ootM of to

11027 J. Eh OOLLIAWOOIhIaVat&
FOR CINCINNATI & LOU.

ISTILLM—Tae lightdraught pareithgat steamerPINDoNOVE.9I,p.L.ATtA. 1/111101170 u Om, ALVLWAYj Nog.27th, at 4.p. in.

ilCe7 TO
D. OOLLINNWOOD,
= FLACIS &agm3ti.

GRAFTBI GRAPEBI-60 boxes chows
'CATAWBA AND ISABELLA DIIAPE%

Put upexpressly for tuftHi !sie, kly. rooting] poExp.roas an 4 for solo by
octo °DIX & s mark

• sr um,' meet.

POISONING BAB.
Martha GrinderSentenced to411111)6.
Sin PrunTEITEI REM trirsOC:ENcEL

11 and1nFther eeke
countyu

b■ad
jail,
t

Ihu,o,e .
remand-tdAtoftertheirMarelei:ut.l ee InZOO; ttabdequmt to sentence ming passed Wenthem, ex-District Attorney patrleie movedSlrkthat the awl...proceed to proliferate)on Mra. Maileue Glinder, who'ad

Jedgment
been Mu'Ithith,_l:x4 ettiltlef Mettler In WO Gast degree,byeldettlxdstering which au the deathCif Mrs, Ma_l /Me Carathees, on the let ofAugust, ISSS. The znotlon Was , andUm. Grinder wan broughttlefere tubaof theCourt, anutrently Ul7 fee C—so menu so thatahe had to be sappOrted by SheriffStewart, and

(
one of the

be
of thlecourt. liar face wasWe, and Indicated that since her coovietion shehad been the subjeet of great mental suffering.Sim watt attired In a earn merino dress, pialdshawl, and was heavily Yelled. Alter beingssat-ed in the box, she east her eves upon the goerand did not raise ,eliem therefrom until calledup for sentence. ,
"

Judge Sterrett—lilart.tie Grindes, stand up.[ The prisoner rose tremblingly to her feet.]Ilave you anything to sae why the sentence ofdeath should not be passed upon yon ?"Prinoner.—"l have nothing to say; / am notguilty; that is all Ihave to say."Tbeprisoner, at this junctore was so over-'come that the Coutt ordered her to he seated,when she eat down.Judge &crate then proceeded to address earas follows i
Martha Grinder: roe were Indicted and triedat the present session of this court for the War-der of Mary Caroline Caruthers, by means ofpoison. The counsel whom you selected to de-fend you, have spired no pains inpresentingyour ease In its most favorable light; but theevidence of your guilt was so overwhelmingand conclunive that no human power couldsave you from the just consequences of yourown acts, An Impartial Jury of your own ae-lection, after a patient hearing and careful con-sideration of the testimony, were constrained,by a sense of duty, to say that you were "riiltyof murder in the fire! degree,"We were then convincedthat the verdict wasJust and righteous, and a careful review of thetestimony, since the trial, has served only tostrengthen the conviction.The testimony Bootee that you enjosod theconfidence Of Mrs. Mary Carolina Caruthers,and embraced every convenient opportuni-ty of ministering to her wants, and perform-log what was then supposed to be acts offriendship. .10 the garbed' a kind and sympa-[heeler friend, ou epared anmixers her an

y
of food Inwhlh b yockhad edtbedeadlyPoison. Wheu she calla for water cupher burning taunt , you had the prisorted cupready to be placed to her lips; and thus,. amidstscenesof domestic distress and &uttering {hatvehenoulda inhayovuermdeljatgua hea

cal
rt oef ,:tonae, yiontiti Lez.dose after dose of polsoa—until your victimsank Into an untimely grave, and a klqd andaffeetbmate husband, and fond Parente weresuddenly left tomourn their Irreparable lIt Is scarcely necesaary to say to eon theaat s.thecrime,e of which yeti ,rend coneleted, callsfor thhighest palatally of the law. Abu*,even in Its least se:granted fay, ta a fearfulcrixce—oue from which human nature Instinc-ively etuinks with feelings of horror,end when Itla plannedby oneof you

executed bymeans of deadly poisons, agai nst which help-less infancy and the mature vigor of Manhoodare alike powerless , It auto:Ewa the most horri-ble and detestable futures.In year case, weregret to say, there Is :not alevee mitigating circumstance, that we candiscover—certainly nothing that shoald leadyou tohope thatjustice will 11113exact the fullpenalty of the law. l'oll should, therefore,lase no time Inprepare, g for the fearful Inanethat In all human probaullity awaits you In thenot far distant futnre. While the nature andcircumstances of year Crilne, the amonot andweight of. trictrac° adduced to fasten refitupon you, are such as to preclude Me hopeof a encecesful appeal for mercy to nay earthlypower, there Is One whp Is able to reams-elle, mercy With Patina. and to whom you maysafely go for the full pardon of all your sine..We kindly entreat you, therefore, to bumble;vend! beforeGod, and earzestly Implore thismercy and forgiveness through the merits of •crucified Saviour, In tt Is way, and In thisslate, can you be preparedfor the awful changethat shortly awaits you In the execution of the
I' sentence, which It T, now our painful defy, asMinisters of the law, to pronounce against you.The sentence of the law is that you, MarthaGriteler, the prisoner at thebar, be taken henceto the Jail of Allegheny County, whence youcame, and thence to the place of executhm, andthat you be there hanged bythe neck nun yoube dead. And may God In his Infinitegoodness.have mercy on )our soul.Immediately after the Court had pronouncedthe dread sentence of the I ate, the prisoner,nerving hencet for the occasion, and, whileteens were tracing down her cheeks, mid"I have only togo to thebar of God; It If theonly place 1 have got to go to. to show rename-cence. If It bad not been for lire, Cart-.hersgetting things from others than from We, andfrom none bat me from my house. I would nothave been ,offering here as Iam. Mr. C. want-ed to take a girl up me stairs, and the troublegrew oatof tbat. Tbey then,tried to sepusteme and my hu band, and did all they could todo eO. Stra. Carothers was a tine warrieoi thewee a good woman and a dear woman; MaryPhillips was an honor to the Caruthers' family.I loved Mrs. Caruthers as I did my owe Iles,:endjustfor that —(here the prisoner atrale becameovercome and wept bitterly.) / can't exprasemy feeling& Mra. CirtahC2s was too good awoman ever to go under the nameof Caruthers.She was an honor to the name. She was toogood for taint."

Tbo prisoner uttered one or two Incoherentand unmeaning erpre,,munu, and became seated.After the lapse of a few momenta, the Courtordered her tobe remanded, and she was con-ducted to her quarters In the prison, auppartodby the Sheriff, and attended by Jailor White andothers.

FINANCE AID TRADE
PINANCIA.L.

10:3 60
---

600
-__

000

There has been immense business done In Pttroleurn In New York and Philadelphia during lb,past thi!e etfour days. Innoticing this (act th,New York gaiering Liaq of Saturday,commentsas follows
e photo business of the to It three or fourdon thls city alone,lncludlng erode and refinedon the .pot, and for future delivery, as notedabove, amounts to 07,800 barrel., and It would not

be ar from the truth tostprobably 100,000barrels for present and iuture delivery, havechanged hands, in (hi. city and ithitadelphla with-in the last four day., nearly all on New York ac-count." . ..
—The Cincinnati Gazette, of Saturday, reportmoney matter. in that city as follow., Th.1 money market has undergone no material clung.lance our Last. The supply of currency I. amplefor the demands of all legitimate purposes, butanything of a speculati•e character meet. witharebuff. The bankers are now In a oonditlon tosupply the probable wants of the pork tradewhenever packers shall feel themselves JmtinedInconsmancing operation. In earnest. There!,notmuck Inquiryfor money and the market isworking easy. The rates of Intermit In the openmarket are still 70615 per cent for abort commer-cial paper with approved security. Outside bor-rower. however, Kaye to submit to 4 111.11larger rate.

—lt la eattnitted that the amount of paper inCltuuln tlon on the Ist of Ju.y, 16St, will be .99uoeo,ootttriach Is double the aggregate amount ofof specie and paper In circulation before the irarButIf the Secretary of the Treasury commencesntonce tofund the Mt:1,0000Mo( this which Is inlegal-tender note. and fractional currency, IL canbe wlthelraten before 1970, leering 8.300,000,0.0 ofnational Dealt ettrtscric: which with theGeoo In creole doubtless in the country, may beat/Mc:rut for like want, of the community. 11 nip;Euttielent 1110c,(00,uo0 of the leal.tentler notes D.L.Ibe retained.
—The growth find virtue of the oil trade SiPennsylvania may be inferred from the eatenati eallway facifitics making to accommodate It. Ata ...curly of the manager. of the Pennsylvaniaand Philadelphia nod Erse Railroad Companies tothis city yesterday, the details of a contract wereagreed upon with 3/ 1/let 6 Courtright, two ernperiaheed contractors,to construct a railroad fromlit tog to I nil t 'lty, a distance of fifty-threemall.,with three miles of siding, and furnish the acmewith locomotives and can; the whole to tie com-pleted with the equipment. in all of May, ISGa—-rm a bow arc eteren miles per month. Theparties are alreadynegotiaitimr, tot the iron at NewYork. Toe tu,:essary means are tobe tenuredby the i•sue or 11,hie coo 7 per cent bonds by the

IA acorn and Frank/In Railroad Company ,endursedb 1 both the Penrhylvania and the Philadelpro bandhole Railroad Companies. This propoimil roadwill be an entire/ new outlet for prod°.lion of out wale, and,. may naturely be to-(erred. the partlee engaged In making It expeetlarge advuitage from it. The oil product from theregion which It opens to estimated at from thin to7.0 bla-lt‘l. pee day, and Will reiltare an equlp.merit offrom Moe hundred 10 one EfloUsand can.Each car caul. ,lottle alley barrels the freighton which Rem 011 City to its juncti'on with theon which and Erie load, I.one dollar per bar.re.. From thews movements over one compara-tively small link of railroad, gape idea may beformed of the Importance- of th new Primer.vista staple. In this connection, n the tiotborityof °lacer of toe compazy, we state that thePenney/rani* Railroad tlompany have now on thePbtlanelphiaand Rai/ road ano ears, that can-not reach the oil region at Titusville by way ofCorry, eo jammedle Nat road with Ductless. t hisnew amuse of wealth will bring Immense sums ofmoney Intoa region of the State that has bete-tufore beep esteemed the least valuable poitl sin ofour comincnieealth, and will beside add largely tothe
Phila

pro
Ledeer.
fits of existing railway improvements.—

—The New York Tribune, of Friday saysThe Secretary of the Treasury le constantlybeset by crowds ofspeculators eager for • furtherlegation of the currency, and that being denieddemanding that no active steps shall be taken tofund the surplus currency forted Into circulationthrough the necessities of the Govenament. Toail these viola., it may be considered all settledthat lulloch ha• turned a deaf ear. He
lgoetnis

recciromend, and the President wil/ second, amovement ln the way of contraction,rand the less debts too
the

owe the better. Thisconservative determination of the Treasury isvery obnoxious tooarge on of Otertradlngbanks and the whole army ofapeen/ater., ho ereIn this step their certain bankruptcy. A largeclass ofhanks and ofmerchants are lunch expand-eel In the face of their protestations that thecredit system I. n thing of the past, and they can-not te brougnt back to prudent trading too anon—The Boston Adeerrtirr of Saturday reports themoney market to that city an follow.There Is but little change In the condition of themoney market fo.alay, hi some quarters it is re-pot led caster, lint this eoncittlon does not appearto be general. The balances ofmany of the banksto
mestill /tulle low and theyare utiabie to respondany extent to the call. of borrowerswho oreNue obliged to seek accommodation to the street.Call loan, rule at about 7 3-10 per cent, with oc-casional transact/one at a tower rate where thestanding of the borrower is undoubted. In theoutside market the demand for mercantile paperismalerately activehut the best names still payper cent, while on es which do not come up tohe
IR per cent.

desired standard are negotiatedat from V to

The Hog Markets.th,II.,NNATI, Nor. 2t....5 continued dull andheavy market and an .increaeed anxiety to ea./4which resulted in • furtherdecllne, an fricee arenow ao Irregular that we nod it very d Ilicult toigive quotations with any degree accuracy.Notwittstanding the heavy deelln which hastaken place during thenast three da , the pack-ers are antlelpaUng a farther reduction, and veryfew houses an, in operation. There were tomesales early Lo the day to parties who had contract.to 001, an all $llO4but 810,78, gross, was paid forPOll, Ale/ages, but purchase.. were maue onarige at e10e10,2, and light weights told at0,80. There were alto sales, net, at e11,600/ 2 for200 to 260 lbaverages. The receipt forthe twenty-fOur hours, ending noon today, exclustre or tbo.,driven In, wets about6,600 head. The weether isstill favorable for slaughtering, and the numberkilled daily isabout equal to the receipts, but thehams in operation ategenerally engaged to Ink.lag incontract flogs. The dispatcher from Chi-cago reported the teeelpts 0030 head, and a furtherdecline in prices, quotingas the range, 411410,60, .gross.

New York Iron Market.New Tons, Nov. 23.—The market for Pig conUnties very streng, full prices being paid forScotch, and rather higher rates for American,both continue tobe offered sparingly, and the de-mand rather exceeds the supply. The sales are600 tons Olengnmnadt Scotch, In lots es ship.atWool, and from yard at 566; 124do, Egllifton, toarrive,ooso; 800 do, No. I Arne/lean, at Elizabeth.port, 0(01, and 100 do, on the Hobson, #150; somemakers now ask 152,- delivered at Eltsabethport;IN* tons Scotch. Just received, were Sold, beforeand on arrival, 014481162. There ars few or no In.svtoreconfßaesfa Tier r , ia ntgfu'anp reviousrates—etomsarensstill diminishing. Shoot la doll at our quota-tio.
•Philadelphia Iron Market.PTIMADELPIIIA, NOY.Z.—There Isa (*Demandfor Pig, but the market la yea_poorl7 ouppked,and prices are dm Sales or suo tone No. ann.thrselte, part for Decemberand Januaryat attgOdy No. 1Forge at tan and Whl at 11.2 fM ton. Scotch The stock la II tMem at 161e65. There la none In Itrst hand+.Blooma—Obarcoalare aellIVIA 'Mail .1,47 attilt per ton. Manufactured rt—ls Ingood de.man at gm- rates. Old • nails • 11111 d No.1 :Strap arose/ling at WWI. , Nalla—Thete Is noparticular change tonotice.

- Phliatitelptai Beall Market.PrIZLADZLPHIA.Nov, th—There t• &fair demandfor good to prime Chrrerreed, rytth ayes ofto=bush at #776G13,23, and some interioral triem.200bib reeleanedsold, for export, via Now York,

e nl all dea
on private tern's. The crop of seed tide year hissdisappointed every one—there being -but a frac-tional portion abore frt quality, while good to7lrirfoet4. AnZteegli
mendand sells on antra, About van bulimiawere taken at 111,1403,t5.

ROBINSON, BIeCLEAN Sc COBankers and Brokers.No. 75 Fourth, Street Pittsburgh.

PITTISBURGH MARKETS
oDelieor TUE PITTS. SURGUSGArrertIt.?serans.i. l'sOrensberert, lots. (Tl.e produce markets have not been very Retiretholes the week which has just dosed, though

Dealer' In all kinds of Government See'trtti.. , I here has been a fair volume or bust... done in

Gold, Sliver, tineurrsot Bata( riOtita, Forel4ll and
a small way—princinalif of a retnll clinr."r• I.

Ll,soitalle Easel:lenge, &a., .te,bormalte nmeiven In Pall ITTNDS fad (71.711 mites there bare been no remarkable chanter,
BENDY.

thouo the 1,nd,..q ,in toward lower rates.
Interest allovved on time deposits. Collections Gl:AlN—Wheat.. dull bu' uncange—but

nude In all parts of Use United &Mu on mostfavorable trs.
littleermine and but little waisted. Sales or 100

Orders executed with dispatch for everything bush lit, Lon, stvre, at .C.. 0 lento 0-

in the betimes:2 at the Hostoa, New York, Palle- Vorn Is seding .orel7400 for snis,
dellado ots2 Plltibtulti &stern' Boards atrial) sod Shelled from more. No movemv
as commission.

and ricer lIIT too irregular to quote,

Drier on l. CLEWS h-DO, Ne,,,,, York , lAT tree of correctness, Sale of I ...-

COOKE &_ .00PbUadlptins; bier... C. D &Earl etas& T. EL PERKINS. BoaMM.

a I lotaof t.or
of In Bader,
;antiatirile.

'rise O'q Rye
• •

• Continue. excesairely dull, and hold.era, generally, are making concessions to order toeffect eater.. _bprlng Wheat Famlly la selling at6Pu9,23, and Winter Wheat d0•111,25Q1055---choleebrand, .10,706)1Up. Rye Flour is doll al$7, andBuckwheat Is selling at OIIA per ewtPROVLSIONS—fficon Nhotilders are Stull 'o.tif ,(4315, and Rlbbel Sides are quoted at .Lard Is dull but wochanged—em 19.54all "01. of 400kettleof2,3411*20.Nonhang Inprices. :Ilesdemand for . Pork, ando ce
FOTAIO.DS--Demand fair, and market firm,with resume sale. trom bbl; at $,-"0 14. 2. , parush. and $3 ,5,raa,1.; per bbl; emit. o

f
ofto barrels

and
f

at 12,75. Sera scarce and tlmoat lir. we
APPLlZi—blarket i• firmer, but there Is no!narked improvement In th• ceiroand,nor is thereany advance la prices—ranging from Store at 04.50an,so per bbl nor Luz to prime, ant$6 per barreltorchoice."rCRANBEIRISIES—Firm, with regular saleo ofl'lMll2ltotreerr ae_yll.act] . . and thestorkis light;sales of prime marnbu'rge at Ilt2 andGoehen at 2, 423.211.MIElt—Contiouee very dull, and prices anstillo(B'l7—sale—saleotending

f3 dowhblsnwardor Rod nuI.Y be (loot. , "prime at33.EGGS—Steady, srith a fair demand atM. Th."altnoLvceTtr=s,_ ,:wohnYing a great dBTerence in quality—ore quooe at816 to il5, accord.
•°f

toquality andsize ofbarrel..Quint lObut ateady, with regular Batasprime a to 0345 per bbl.IIOSIINT--la selling at 43.4 c perib to the trade,and Ery in a Jobbing way.HAT--Bales from scales efllb loads at010 to 82iperton; atm, 1 car baled at84..11111.. L FEED—SaIe of 5 tons Bllddlings at61,&13:, and 6 tone extra heavy Shipotu tr. at81:?.'.%.6..._

BROKERS AND BANKERS BOARD(00 1112074) BY ZO/1111502. IWM-lU] & GO.)

OPPICY OP TOO PITTBRIMIGUI GAZETTE.:IATrltll,T.Nor. 2,
C. S. 6,e . ,........

Ottenrc. /sant.it* 00U.S.U. Ma' .

;...............77'U. S.B.A. PO
Oo
Oa.. .........

..
• .7:: gfilePitt= Co. .7

72 be
°75

Boatamens lhaurance .......Allegheny Valley I. R. stock.... .FM.ourth Nat.
......

-- 120 00h M. National
--.

Peoples National ........... es 00
---Colwell/a011

...........

106 4200Eldorado
.................. .Ita/atonPhoenix 011

Manchester Passenger I 30
--Dunkard Creek ... ....Bl

100 00
—. OleCoal ufla Mining

.....

...........
11•LI:11.20 Third National Rank.........20 Peoples, do

Our local atock market has been rather qtand dull during the week which has Jest clostand the traturnettens ib noelte of all kind. hasbeen remarkably light. There has been a fahvolume of business In goyenuntent bonds, whileBank and Insurance shares hare been quiet, withan occaelonal operationin theformer. Oilstocks,alffp, tome been remarkably dull and neglected,and,what le worse still, the histlcattons atpresentfor an impimproyement are by no means eneourusing.Even, "olumbia," conaldeled the staunchestand most sellable on the Het, Is weak find droop.leg, bang off.al at a decline almost each aucce.lire day without Haling taLers, Philadelphia,I.nor-aster h Cherry Ruo apocary to be about theonly oil stock that holds Its 01471 In Ulla market,severe/ thousand baring changed hand, duringthe week, at fl 1.25 to 1,34.

'N.%'9;II7.IET;IIS—IiSt'SI Tt 9307 t ,rpCCOEN N t:A L— Snles nl SI Yer

PITTSRUROM PETROLEUM DiARKEr
Orrice oprue PIT, rm.. a 01,2[2,P,SATURDAY. NOVo.llblr 25, 1823.CH UDE—Tie market (or Crude was rema ,-1,slily quiet to-day, as compared with yesterday,the transactions to the aggreg ate being verylight, though there is no change tomake in q uo-ationa—llaq,2l, bids returned, and bulk, and 31@22, bbis ...tutted. We have but two transactio-to record, 22n bbis, on the spot, atturned, andGA, In hulk, to arrive on 11at 2(44. The demand (or some reasontau unusually light, and the nly CALI,assign for It was reports of an unfavorable char-acter from the emt—wheMer true or no, we arenotat this writingprepared tostate.

acti
UIR-ED—There was also, apparently, lessvity Inthe market for hooded oil today, but

ai
there in no break down as yet, and prices are stilmaintained. The following sales were effectedlate last evening and thls forenooon: 250 bale onthe spot, atfki; ace do do at 56; 1000 for Decemberdelivery, in Philadelphia, M 65ff; 503for Januarydelivery, in thiladarphia, at GC; and boa—on Fri-day—"Hutchlnton'a” brand, for Immediate dolivery, In Philadelphia, atno. it was reported to-day that the Philadelphia market is again "off,"but for the truth of 51111 we are not prepared tovouch. Free 011 1s moreactive and higher; saleof 250 bbl,, on the spot, atRhNAPTHA AND RESIDIJUM—There was namovement Ineither N•2 ,511.3 or to-day,and, m the absence of sales, /residuum

omit q uotLora.
RECEIPTS—The receipts of oil by the AU,ellen: River 512105 Our last report were an follows:Flaber col 1.1 E Strickler.......W173/A •FL0gan.......W1a De ?BI 1Motr ) f e;r ' .. .. ............J T Stockdale...., 251 I Porter, 'airier fr. C0... 267Join Dean 125 1Total.-- —.

.................
........—.IV

DIABEEBTB BY TELSX/BILPEL.
CHICAGO MARKET.[al dispatch to the Pittaburch Gazette.CHICAGO, Nn•emher ZS,IC4co, NOT. 2.117 andnominal.

~9ua-7tdrat teas attire, and lei!„..;‘, lower onNo. I,and lallo on No. aura u $1,2734®1,33%for No. I, and 31 r 9111,12 for No. .!; Red Winterquiet at 1,63 for No. I; Cora dull and VII, lower,M 67869 e for No. 1, and afiGiok for No 2. Oatsdull and ,;c lower. at 23k for No. 1, and 241,124 c (orNo. 2. Rye 20 better, at 68460 e for No. I and825.iq:54c for No 2. Barley dull and nominal.Wnhorr—Dullaa 82,23.
Pat. Vlertlell—Dtd/ andnomtunl; New Man Porkat $20,00, wlth n• buyers. Laird offered at 220 forgram, and 24e for kettle-rendered.ÜBnn CATTLs—Vary dull and lower, wltk n 0lOod ogres log; light .ilea at 11,50g6,30.

and 1502.00 lower, Andweak at tbndecline; aa/em at #2,,05t01075 for common tochoice.!don r dlarrona—Uorloaaged• Gold, 14134.
PETIMI.EUpfSTOCESiN NEW YORESpect•l Dlspeteh to Western Press.

New Yoest, Nov. Is, lats.STocse—The Petroleum Stock Marlust was quite active to-day and the, price. werearm and eternally batter, with mica at thefollow-ing rates Stawart's nun, 100; Buchanan Farm,7e; timidity, EN; Bergen.Phe Olt. 40; Gar-manta, 3s; Manhattan, 40 .ocemalt 42; Oil Creek,=0; Fount county, 116; Palmer, 275; Elea Eua,11,40; Cherry Rem, M; Exaelator, 11.5; Fee Simple,Li; First National, II; Metaletcolt, MM; Oceania,46; Pithole Creek, 14,05; United Status. 23,60; Wet.star, 133; ILIOyCriCk, 814

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET,Special Dispatch to Western Prow
Nov yoox.„ Nor. 20, 1865,Prractnersi—T:e Petroleum Market i• verystrong, With norstd tendency; sales to-day of1,1650 bbla Crude at 40;Wdlo on the spot; MS' bblsRented to Bond, oa the spot, at 66!„.tarle; 600 do,boyei's option, for December; mad 00, do forJanu-au, at 67c; 200 tibia Befitted, 63

.nuance and Trade In New York.Nan Tone, Nov. M.-Stock epeculation inmoderately active, the card °hauls to terroroperationalbeing the obstinate refuel of the out-anh. public to part ,cipate. Tim clique operation•in ?Staley and alted euaneou IStoats are feeble andlikay to tre soon dropped from Um Imposalblllty .fattracting outaide support. At the morningBoard,hallway speculation we. arm, with considerabledemand for Stock. generally, After call, at theStock Exchange lower prices were made rightthroughthe emission, eapectrall on North Neetarnshares. During the dip .the market remainedsteady, with • inalerate burliness, andwas arm atthe last swan.The following were the closing price. at 4:313 r.u.: New York Central. 37; Bele a3%; Hudeoalaver, GOBI Heading, ls.; )(Lehman gee.tral, 11651; 131/ehrgan ;Southern , letts; ulevelandPut.hurgh, 92a; Rock Wand, 103, ; North Wea-rer), mai; Ohio and hilsalsaippl Certificates, 23%;Canton, 41%; Muipou, 14,%; Quielmilver, 17,Government Stock. are dectdweak Theoffering. exceed the demand andspriweak
are trac-tion lower. AllGo'd Interest Bond. have declined;c1 at the Board; 7-30s, first Berra, declined .Money is leas anundut that yesterday. Nearlyall the ;ran action. were at 7 per cut. Stateiti.nd. were firm and improving.The amount depealted at the Sub-Treason to.day for sold screlaeates wa. 5T:0,360, andfor duties,0217,00. Gold Is steady and closed at 147.New York Dry Goods Blarket.New Tons Nov. 'M.-The following are thequotations and dispatches from the Dry Goods Ex.change:

Brown Sheettnev-Standards, 32%; Nashua, g);Porter, 20. Bleached Shatters-hail, al; Mason-tile. 31,4. Print.-Paclao, 25; Sprague, 23; Duo-net,2l. Dentiner-Ilanalton, -31; 23.Glaseharsa-Olugow, 27. Clanton Planner's-Boa.tooBrown, 321,do.aolored, 42; Ermine Bleached,434 Brown Drills.-Standarl, 34. Stapes-Do-cuisine, 34; Everett. hmerieen,3l. Daubs.--imoskesg, 6435; Plturaeld, 24. stoop bale...-Bradley,. Duplex Elliptic,the dossed levee.; andprices unchanged.
Sr. LOUIS, Nov. 25.-Trade good.BALTIIIOI6, Nov. 23.-The market Ili withoutany change of moment; Standard., 33.Boavon, N0...M.-nuances large, with nomut IApried'.
Loonevrine, Nov. 2.5.-Tride during Um weekwee wery goods Standard Pilau 24&23c. Sheet.Lau scarce and arm at 326334loinn.....rortuaNov. M.-Thera le ratter moreg Lti dry goods; but prices are uncharged. Themarket is generally quiet.Weekly Bellew of the Dry Goods Market.50w Toe; Nor.M -The Erpreu say, , the falltrade lathe limpet department Is about over forlISZIOD, and it has been quite prosperous for WitteMannfaetarent. The stock en band tutsbeen re-duced to an unusually low point, and prima arevery fine. Thereare • large numberof orders

be
filled, and the manufacturers gezterally, will bekept buoy on them till the dose of the year.Ths ItryGoals trade. eammen les dull, and thedownward movement continues. Jobber&are onlybuying to supply their immediate want., and thereis a general cßspOsition to reduce the Stock. asthe season draws to • close. Standard BrownSheeting' Goateed early la the week to844; IlseBrown Sheetlings here declined from 2 to 6 centsper yerd. Furs rather active at reduced4uotre.Boas. Prints have fallen oZlcenk.andd boy-em are awaiting still lower fllesalled heat-ing, Arm, on York Mille, hut all otheramides aredown from 134 to ante. The NewEngiandare working full tine;and thOpreincUsa of de-mesne. cotton Is large, Ulla inducts buyers tobecareful In Brett purthasee, and. any Pressure tosell. would Make lower priees. The low and me.ditun grade. of Woolens, bet* domestle and for.alien as dull and lower. Pt,. qualttles are erepedally dealatde, and fancymMassimares W-, alt ratan The stock Oock of Engflth and

axe
Don.Mental Starts good, and la fact of all cotton lab.ties,la large. PAINS lays farther declined, with.• coatintad prenure SO French Memnonend Delsines are better eustalned than earotherDa=GOOdad ald lacfals ,destesid. SUM', se-pets'', fancy nylon art odered mod, thereIsa fur ther dearth le the market.New Tewle'llfarkee,Now ypng, Now. ne,-.Cotton steady anti U.changed at Mane.

Menthe-45010 e betterforgood @amidEltra......tStater'w r Weds dUli and trooping;t0,50 for Trade brands, the marketclosing o=.olylimitedbnanr-Wheatusiness doted;
without !Melded change, witonhat 111,70‘01.00 forMliwatikee(Unbt:BA/for blew AniNn. Mil-waukee; better Orionea for tholes; Strad fOr NewAmber;pm foe New Whit. Western. Rys dull.•WUign34l,o2Y,d. Barley and Barle yMalt dulland heavy . Octn du ll and le iewsr, at eve, for

---IMPORT!, BY RAILPISJA.D.Pmeastrasa. roar Warn, & 0n07600 R. R.Not. 215-1 bbl .gs. Ctl lialsley ;55 bbl. oil, S5lKier is co; 4 can wheat toe Obis flour, D Wallace;1 car scrap Iron, '1boa hialoney; 1,0 ski oniony.•Dairen; Ib2 bags rye and wheat, Joe I,llthrs.; 2cars Ituuter, L Ltmghaar; .h.; bids flour, W Lin-hart; 150bbl. apples, Hitchcock, lticeseery & co;133 bble potatoes, J Kendrick; I= do do, I. lirVcdgt & co; 1car hay, 1., N Cou rtney; 2 carewaves, J N Miller; 1 car lumber, T B Young& to;4 bids tallow, Seibert h Heileman; tearrye, DabWallace; 1 ear stares, .2 3 Hal's; 35 dor broom.,iotorkenbettner le Oro , I car wheat, L,lrert Ron; laarags, Markle & co; 14 do do. Godfrey a (Sark;ores hams, p Sellers 0.-ao; 2 'obi!! buc.l.22ustflour11) bravo; 15 bales hoOst, Jona, onSwich;241,4(. fire clay, Pohoestock, Albree a co ecs. bblsmeis pork. Eirkpatricir 3 net,CLOPOLANO *OD Prersatrawn Ban. 11., ..o.—Nur. 2.5-4 o Ooz brOona6, W 116.6152e; 2 bola butter,Read a Nletzgar; 24 aks oats, hlccullough, Smithb. to, CO boa cheese, Shomake, b. Lang; 220 b..Imiloy, Spencer S. Atclioyi 216 dodo, 3 pkg. butter,1 alidry apples, Meek h. Armstreng; it sacks revs,Sturgeon
& co; ito Dbl. flour. S Porter; 171 aka osto,Sturgeon & Bro; 2 pkg. butter, J C Beatty; 3 keg.lard, 2 pkgs carp, L. Si Volgt & cot 22 bales hops,Spencer Sr. McKay; 139 bbla potatoes, Firming &Steele; 322 aka dO, S PrestOn; no Gbh. do,Sturgen& Bro; 111 do do, John II caneetd; 1 ear corn, D IVCourtney; 15 bales hops, Heckelman & co; lb dodo wainwright ta Co; 17 do de, John Gangwich;t 4 lade applea, a Obis cromberrles, Yelp & co; 20pkgs tobacco, Shelllerk co; 5 pkg. do, Kirk-patriek 10 , 14' li Kirkpatrick & co;12 pkga do, El{ D

er.llly& 00; 157 aka wheat, Mitch-cock,.3lcCreery &co.
Prrpnertort,'Coteuers Ann CJ xmrsart R.R..N0r.f.21.--40 labia flour Graham 3 Thom.; 5 toillard, 1, Sellers & co; I bhdtobacco,P Manna; 1 boxmdsc;rdcertun& Glyde; I car stas-es, J Smith; tican rallretsd lion, Superior Iron Co; 24 tresshoops, John English; 5 bus hardware, Drum.stIllack; 4 kga lard, 1 bid tallow 8 beta hominy, r CJenkins; 5 bbla egga C 41 Bataley; 5 do do, T CJenkins; M 2 bash barley, 911 bp cora 8 pkgs atm-Alles, bleanor & Harper; 105bbls [dour, bbomaker& Lang; 100 d., do, E Henze too; Llroll bbls, WmIllness/Or.

AILLiIIHXII7 STAMM , MlT...tabor 25.-100 bblawbeat,,D Gilmore & co; Pt) sks do, Noble &Angel;I box soap, Bab. &Biddle; Ewe butterl dooms,.Cotdanz61 gszseed, wer & ilaaiton;kg. lard, Owen,& Kennedy; &I bp flaxseed, an)Suydam; i ;ye flour 4 dos brooms, 3' allukle-man ; 4 tart
John ;traded.; 8 blde

wheat. Kennedy le Bro; 70 doz brooms,~ .1 0Leone.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.e!hClttSCATl—rxn Nona-11 bag. (Collins, EEdmundoon & co; 1 lot erltlpty -socks, PS Weaver;3 bbla spirits, Schmidt fr. Friday; 3 boa hardwPerkins& co• 12 Ohl. glass wore, Clark & co;WD.'vornishiV H Nevin & co; 49 pkga furniture.. R RBulger & SOS• 140 bbl, spirit., S W Smith; 11.k. her.'tR. H Ring; II bola dry peaches.Yo ;0ha mdae, John 3.10:11//len;.9 hintsbas.condole lard, R Togolese; 80 tea hams, .T HPorken )2 bbl. lard oil, Et Fahnestock; sdo do,Joseph Rosa; 2 has Diners, Atllus Rlpler; I barrelslord. 2 do applro, S Ewan & co.
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I.lo.tys LEAVING TO-D.ln%
Piat
Itayn drd.. -Moore Parkerabur%.ove ___,llatratt-s....Louterille.

Warn, sere-Merl, ITO.The 1-.1 et la again rising, with four feet to,lathes in the Channel by the AlOnongsbela piemark. The Weather yesterday Was cloudy an,looked very =Unit am though we should ha, montats. puniness at the wharf on Saturday. as 11usual on that day, was rather doll.Pont- LlST.—Lent Lcott, Argonaut No. 2, SlNet('loud, Nora, lorktown. Lawrence, Silver LakeNo. 4, Pine Grove, Leonidas, Lorena, Ffnaneier,Nevada, Leonora No. 2, Ontano and Bayard.The Ontario, ‘ ..1.1.• C. Garton, arch ved yesterd‘fternoon, troth st. Loots. She had oayn booed,msg her Otter freight, two l natnesue Parrott
Devlnney, arrived On Sat urdaY:larlonatL Her manliest may be found tother coltlmn.The Forest City, Capt. Gordon, arrived on s at-aday morning from Parkertourg, and left the//me day on.her return trip.The

evening
P

for Oil Cit
etrolla an

t.j
A Advance left on satuayy.A dlapateithrom Oil City, on Saturday, reportedlit trachea water In the channel, nod the riverrleirtg.

The Emma-Graham It due at the landing to-day,andwill leave on her return trip to Marietta to-morrow.
erTehnfoßglockreSi. (ilooputia,load.McCoth, left on 11113::bTfee.Flne Greve, Capt. Dan 3larratta, will Leavethis evening for Louisville direct. There i 9 nowplenty of water (or her togo out on, and she willhave no dlftleiltyIngetting thrugh.Shippers will make a note orThe fa.-tthat theLeon In loading for Nashville, and will leaveon Thursday, the Seth Wet.The Leo/olden, Capt. Cot, ht% nearly completedher load, and as the water has risen sufficiently tottuatiorfyrow evening.

her In going out, the will probably leaveomorrow
The NevadaiCat. Evan., is In the tame qate.gory with theLem:, pl,loo, and having nearly com-pleted her load, will probably leave to-morrowevening. •
ac:iyarl. Capt. Gee. Moore, will resume he,galarkips sn the Parkersbur. ttaile to-0ayes tlilameriting at 11 o'clock. y. Sh

The Jennie iliow,fort een Montana 61r. Iturfeeif Lenctnwortli Che trade.The 31elnotte,bound for New Orleans, with afull ,strut n ens; at Island ts, and sunk.She will prole a total loss.Sic us ur no.—The Herold, of the nth, saysThe following.l. the Coat tannin- time of famousboats toDonaldinueLLle and isZateher I Princess, tohouniand 41 minutes; giuttronn,4 hours and 02 Minutes; Notate., 5 hours and 1; Capttril,'6 hours and 0 minutes; C D. jr.,and 11 minutes. Princess, to Pfatehrs,ilZ,It 60 minutes; thulttman, making eleventoi:ohlottufl.ottrnoadtuiS dmi3nmultn"uieNs;StZ.V.'SVo'tPled15 hour. tind tit minute.; Ecithse, Is hoursntito minutely J. 61. White, running aroundknree a dine/thee of 20 miles, to hours sod 43minutes. teem New Orleans to lionalnsonvllle,the rustance is 23 miles, nod to Natchez., 300•
The burning of.the 'Moffett. at St. ',miaow is thework of on ince oltary. The laile Dmns wasslightly burned at the samo time The Moir t wasInsured fpettithooo.
On the Illusklnsum river the I, AL Lechler,Matta and Julia No. 2,aremaking alternate tripsbetween :Marietta'. and Zanesville,connecting withthe Emma Urshntn between that phase and Pitts-burgh.

TeC,
New Orl

;:k d.3otfithnth ser hM7°l etar'''it':.b4 l:hr:etth:hin it'll:olruhri b le:lr el'ea:m,u 4.,:telaalsappi river, With

. Ovrta
_lnhetsihdeThe GolinbNtbmu e

al
ties ofcbiton on boa.,hineir taken out., - __. —.

Theh.Armenia left Louisville on Thursday fe.Pittsburg
There are four feet waver in the Minorrl rivertoLeavenworth; live feet In the atisslosippi toKeokuk; three reckon the lower rapids, sad sevenfeet from St. Lorna to Calm, and falling. TheMissouri betweenbad condition.

@t. St. Joe and Omaha Ina very
The Deleware, Capt. Horton.has gone from St.Louis to Leavenworth.The Citizen is at -St. Louis, loading for Pitts-buib.
The Surveyor foetho poll of Dubque has causedquite a Sensation among the listboatmeh of hisdistrlot. It Is said that an old scow of 23 tonsburden is made to payTEX for measurement, en-rollment, tonnage, duty end stamps. It Is arguedthat this is wrong, and diminishes rather than in-creases the Govcrtunentrevenue.Tho Kate Putman was advertised to leaveSt.Louis for Pittsburglyon the 24th Inst.The over Honotn,—The military commissionat St. Louis, (or the trial of Murphy, lie boatburner, still remains In a state of chronic ad-lOurnment. The peesecution are awaiting thearrival of Gen. J. H..-Baker, late Provost MarshalGeneral, and one of -his clerks, while the defensehave lentfor MAJ. Geo. Dodge, as one of the ma-terial witnesses an their favor.[Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune],-, ;Ida-was:REP-, Nov. 23.A Mal of strength between the tugs Utileand G.W. Tifft, took place at Tairoadges dookthis morning. the twill boats attached sternto stern by stron gst l

ea.cablThe resulted Infavor of the Tiffwhch drew her klieg°.Mat along Without .much difficulty. The Tilit,however,Ii athl to be ,a newer boat, which mayaccount for theresult.A Pc oz's /animal Revonett.—The Local In.*ectors ,of Louisville have revoked for ninetynays the pliot's lieense of Samuel E. Arther. toconsequence of a collision betWeen his boss Lib,erty fro. 2, and th e =and. on the 24 af SePtsm!bet,
On Friday, the-liver was risingabwly at ikrbeffii f llfog withEve feet of water in the etuinsteL

G.ILET OUNCE FOR AGENTS. 1..,WHAT TIIEPEOPLZ WART:
._The STANDARD IUNTOST OW THE.WANan:plata to one Wig, 'Woo" , of over ID" Masi'Wintrated With over VW fliosteatt,u.o0411e41=Hs Seem*MAWS laid tia&l'This work h o. no Mont as a mtg./ cout,pieta, authentle ind relabla history et Um Ariz.,Xigenial:up reseurg m itten Nail WATT& largiioctavo Townes. bend' Or ninsUllnlll and NilQV ,terms. Address JUNII, BROW. & OM,0e..5:110d •

= Pbiladelphia,,Wa. -

Oces.WALLtow for the !eaten. Per tate bynot W. P. 111411544.44,

uu oond, end 931 4 kr .naiad mixed Wettern, (`a a,ei.od
e:t3C., furtltil butclosed dull Si 0C36 for tunsatird;earn...wlreo at

do
for crude; iIIWO67 for ielieedmin bond; %coo bee.61AmovorimPoth less acUve and lower- LW;.30,73 I. inee..-c.oidoe at .464, foe rennla.e.an pet' 26,00 for epilog mesa; also, Os, hive mesefor January, tellers option, at gni, 'Bee q.ietat 11014, for elaln men, Beef ham. dull andlover. at 40...de1e Cut Meats heavy. at nate for Ishoulder; and 1£13.0r4 for name. Lard lower at'Mfildr.

Money easy and Steady at 7 per cent premium.Sterlirg quiet at Isla. Iniai. Gold quiet andwlth us Lseided change; opening andel. log at IC. Government noeke dull .
Baal, Market.E0rr..,4, Mem. it3.—Ftonra—Steady; demandmoderate.

Candes
Goalse.2.2—Wt Inlight milliner request; White3; atal); No. I Milwaukeesprlair, 111.66.. Elora. in.t. Oats $7043 as to 13141-Bon. Barley needy; Canada, gl,Oll.

.
Wow re—e...,33Pnovowoos—Pony, $34.60.

Toledo Martel,
, TOtaino. Nov. Z.--Gicarit—Wheid la.better:Allies of New White :Michiga, 61,61j1,65; NowAmber. fl 97e1.58; Old, 933X9ii; Old N ReidWaal, DL Dorn icariterand arm; sole.of no.NO.I st Mr. Otisheld at fir.

Toronto.Market.Tostorreo, Nov. 25.—Fterrn—All grader nomin-al and nothing doing.(Inel:l—Wheat $1.4661,6e. Barley, in -76.4. Oita&S. Peas dull at6411dt.
•Montreal Market.Moarniare Nor. Z.— Fr.c6n—Efigher gradesneglected, Sepal Inc it, 67,60426; l'aintly, 66.6506 FO.

gi aA I IV—Wheat; Weittern. trns.21121•75. Coralconsiderable elite. Oates, 3t./.17..
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85 TIE SYSTEM IN CURING THI? MMUS

GIP) THE

CREAT 42TESS ATIVENDING IT!

Mary %years ams, wanerewtgeg to PhllatlelPhl'Rad= pnogremod gradually bolo am .last Wagof P'ultroncuy tionsiunprion. eti Limmy recowery being dieelpated, I wow ad bter yen, Dr. Parrish, to rezeiere Leto thcountry. biocrestown, N. J., about • Mlles dintants ban.' my 'arise place. a term rahrovisOutlier,ea.apylzig two full daysLb Um transitionMy Lat. And all de familyhadltincd cad dietticro—o.cd •LT .curaceman, iceartnepttat. Onet •arrival at Drorrestown twent to bail, Where .lay for many weeks la ng, was/deemeda hopekm conaluote. Dr. Thoraw,ho hisill been ail
father'sfamily tikrilkian,and had ;UMW him Ls
his last wee cawed td see me. Re MenemMy caseeatliM beyozut tharellchoe MORalne,anddecided. that I mast diAncid /Laverne Oa* Week toarrange my tenspond anal*, Ronan seenail els
family die of coustunotemvarid ttunieforepoem.dadthat death from the disease which Lusa carried
all my Irindred to the grave walla alto take mehere. in deapp bagmen, condition,lard of the remenies wlibrifI now maks and sell
seemed to me that I eaudieel them, wocitttsring
[belt seaMy

) antyrnetratinzevery slaw,tuna and.eil7 belga end //respectOases We ea, sty illmorbid Matter which had Sat atuotand irritated the differentor years acc
teof ttelcOdy, wasellmitedtthe tubercles on my itutitertonatLot iyewytrez;ed Izzi mtytelnagallattuch alginittxBellow of matter subaided.thaillnemsbatedthe pain lilt me. the cough ceased to me,and the entangling togas Means weftno Magerknown, and /Asarettablogilleeprts trek' Midlong leer IIstranger . ede ePpet.ll ISOW began geTong lad animas Itotlltd it illigkebit tarastrata.mysell DOM- eatang -too mush.- WitlYthlareturnof health; / gained-in strength, tadam nowflashym now. a healthy man, willii"s larrethealea/matrix in the middle, lobe of thistle/game muthe Lower lobe &tomcod, witt fa adhesionof the plume. The left lung la sound. sal theupper lobe of the right tea hfin a tolerable's/dotecondittonnion at teatCoast= time waa elicumht tofie-maIncllareki Metellae, CzY every one, Mime- walllas those who-were tullememl ne—esueally such Gases as were reduced to thewas in. . 'Rue itulecoll Many geepht to beliesmy recovery only temporary. a newpreparea awl

gave the medne totionsaratitlita for some timeand made Many wonderful troilaseautiens demanduzczessed Co rapidly that I ostermiamil to oresthem to thePublic. as d devoteay undividedatter*tine to lung' dlseaser. In trout i wall nets toforced to le for PeopleWant send for Meter aidnear. to aseemw whether their cases were neemine. Bevies Occasion toegazzwiemute cases oflung ailment,/ testa prompted to invent the instal-mcnt called ..."Scheackls llespirometer." wall&stages off luny Maass.
&twists ma in detecting the variousnot multiyear& inconjUnetiolawine my pettedpal office to Philadelphia, I have beet....mciagreg.ulcer visitsh. to New York, Boston. Baltimore aaaPittsburg •

For several yean past I hare made se many noye h uncre examoustdona weekly withthe yr..°phcometer.e For each examllation inychargethree dollars,and lt =abbe zne to give each pmtient the trne Conditionof hie °Lease Mid telling,Lankly whetherhe will vet welt.
tien

One c ,itttoiatirce. eittimittla Ihave withpa-ts wih long doease, convincethem to an taking Lillie voids.
istoconvßant, menthey take ley medicines they should Cinr,terhow earelets they may be La that way.a great error, for if any one will rend OT

This 1OZ themany elites which I have published from time totime, theywi ll-findthat most ottani were thoseof persons who were =Maxi ta VWt beds andcoital not takecold, and by thiscareful avoidancef csld the lung* were heated. Physicians adviseheir patient* to go out and Inhale the tram airbut do they to by so doLugl let theturcaredeaz death, by canaumpllon lo every city answerthe question. ,
I vrouid rather risk a patient Ina tight, Lily ven-tilated roomrtbari let them ge Oct and take aaught cold /duly who have been cured by tuymedicines, when theabysm. broke. were so oda*sive, that one could hardly remain Intheroost,arid yet they gotwell without exonSnreto the open

consTheugreat. raw= why phyrialane do Cat-earsmption te, that limy try to do too snuck;they give medicine toatop tta cough, toakipthenight sweata, leak fever, and by so doing-Calfderange the stole digestive systecc, Loma; upthe. secretions, ad eventually tne patient dies.What / do is to first make a careful examitalloadir
with my is to

clad if / Lad /imp mamaecUee, arid th
left, / ~. the patienthow touse the threerenisua arra hint /know very well tamit la untiossible tomake new iungs.or eventhe portion that is destroyed. but Iknowat Mesame time that casitics in Um Lungs mkt isoeirs-time la the laruyx and bronridal tube, can behealed, and Just tam

a
s are curets by the properass of Schenak's "Putnam/a Syrup," aria icalandrake Pilla." whilst they aredving dally underthe or.inarytrelittneat of Daymeems..a.It11l a great nitstase caramel:tartans many Intel.ligent persons, that there are medicines whi-ch wIJIpurify. theblood . Wrimt the blood is-Menssed Itcannot be purified; It is thenthe samosaotter dicease matter itightiaystem and will have to be ciaoreed out Of tbe.,_elistenity .ttte .organs which eftaPPoletol for tea P mai real/iced be newblood, which cat be had y Improving the nutrias°functions sad settint,the digestive appeumens isgood workbag order. 'stomach, !amendbuccalonce restor.W to •a healthy eenditlol2, theaaleaabormance of said nouriatitng .food will. makenew blood whica willputtout, salt weresaud takethe ohm.. of that whichls diseased, and thus•Unis the want of the bode.Tee Pcitatocria-Sgerr La one of the meet valu-able medicines known. Itla autriona, tawerfullYtonic, and healing in itself. Itis readily digestedand absorbed into theblood to 'which It impartsIts healing properties. I know no medichathas done or can do as muchto multi,- winor en-toutand broken.eowa °cotillions of the agate=Scansen 4 Smam= Toon, is alstilled fromseaweed, combined Withother tonicand alterativeroots and barks, fa sten a manner sato make •

decidedly pleasant medicine, haying
• powerfultonic aka, without-the terrible dicaatrousresultserten; from alcoholic eresullmalants. The `SeaweedTonic produces Inking lts, therocigillY leele-orating the stomach and digestive system, aridenabling it to eliminate' and make for healthyWood, the food which may be used for that pm,Wood, Itla so woderfulinbit • Ifecgastha eglees fullwillfillet _ahearty meal, and aLit tleofit taken before breakfast willgive ewm tothestomach which few medicine* pasena Me power ofdonee.

Tna =swans/rePlita Maybetaken with entiresafety by all uesand sandman/4nsoLtaloa all thegood results mat can be °maim:tom calomel orsay of the mercurialinedichim, and without anof their bonito! result& They earrY Out of thsysystem of fettILSIIL CU wool Dot matters loosenedand a/notelet by say Seaweed Tentsand Pannoniaglom full wili Otis soonthat all tAroa or toy medi-cines are needin moat 0/lento cure thenatunp-Son/ mad. to fur,my large expectance enables meto decide any they ha•se mired mare cues of thatdisease than tout comb/nations of medicineknowatoman.
la the vatic= edltiOnset paratdders IDare pub'taped many of the mot SZO4darflll cures of Putloamy Commotion Cu record. Perform, manYwithboth luau Wrested, some:lams lure cantlesin one is, beide/artsby my medisines, alb nowming M en.loying execdlent. health. I w ort.sarow eases end salest therefrom dlnlirent profthe to =dry, so that those who wish may malt orwrite to them for mole Peellise Information.to
Ztneee. anyof B

/teary Morgan,a lataLter of blab repots•oston. and'wellloiownore:thelUnited States as •man Of great shinty. waaouredarAtaglimltermear tilalbt:enr all other tee)autitti,regard toThe facts in /de cue, and always mavenni. tun the zhan... A full statement of hie eau.=al be Peen

enute
ety,lst. WormImaorrime ofin the hiDaraithBsnge, and wahad

s Tau ,cockhantL
Rabat H. Deacon; of .D...m. N. J., wasconed of Sorofulaand marcuaaissea, At thetime he commenced- luting the measles/1Uwas •almost a rhus of soma. He Is atm pertbat/y welland attclbutes his coduentltely te m_y aukttouteaMont* ffodt,•jarzoer. liting nowFtfersh_loy,Sontag rowdy, Onfo secsa wrybotloser 111...-Juosolaitryamuumptifon, onduter Wetly curedby sty eiedkru.He la ernknown fn Met estemunfty,atd AubMemean+ cr inducingikgrsel manopersons fe slowa/drat remedies ox 4 oda great moos. Mrb e

i irspi, satrt.:. and tific, de sca. urea. slllb„...,Whaftsydgeof's, . /Cry/crafts WoodStrect, .es•ww-Y4.Pereta.
•Whllato Alexand, of PittsbtUllt. PA, wascured of • very bad ease ofDpsia Lind LiverComplaint by the Seaweed Tontoand =arms&Pills.

Dim Jane Barebr, of Washington City,ratcured of a aO ofDyspeoole and uyar umpuict, she la an aged Woman and hercomydeteerorrely tsmyronarlublo.htta. Prudence Johnsea,„ LIMO of Clatannannow lemmas at PM 12.11f/ Krum Street, W/laburr, N.Y.was cured of Pulmonary /
•}UZI. sad Slinew as tuntity as o/d /adz assantoaad. ,

Peter Styker_Bsetrarus. or Soz_errilln, rr.. Jwas anothar ...mantas Int at a-amni, Us..mm.. 4 ILIAv.rtgeals la...attestedbx,tdsslergyman and otter wolfbmwvi ..rtzersor. ---

.
Alin mary.„.4tehoddy„.Of ifellsinoml47 Was abad case tervontreMoilda-and_tdesa. Dimasand suaroapreatlyfreathalk..urrtagat one Ulnanude thaw warty bat*alterthez parson. _She -saeCIUNIIhef.I,lll.l7rtra 11l WldnuuTl42 and IlYlig w"Dr. EKIZENOIDS prthadynre_me. is it iiriClTth Sink ,Staatimass •I ....mantm pins. ,de4blaandtants-all orders smelt headdraued. UsritabeAY. there' 14°412thMarliiZinsllY-13"

DR. GEO. E. XErSER„No• 140 Wood Street t Pitt, Pa..Pa
Is

cine*
as ed:o *seat for Ike usjs of 411 Isr%cal.stint
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